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THIS AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENT made and 

entered into this 1st day of March , 1973, by and between 

GREEN RIVER RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE CORPORATION, a 

Kentucky corporation, with principal offices in Owensboro, Daviess 

County, Kentucky, and WESTERN KriAFT CORPORATION, a 

Oregon corporation, with offices and plant facilities 

located in Hancock County, Kentucky, 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties hereto have heretofore entered into 

an electric service agreement dated March 1, 1968; and 

WHEREAS, said parties are desirous of and have mutually 

covenanted and agreed to amend said contract in certain particulars; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and 

the mutual covenants herein contained and the mutual benefits received 

by the parties hereto, and other good and valuable consideration, the 

receipt of all of which is hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto do 

covenant and agree as follows, to-wit: 

Paragraph 12, found on page 7 of the agreement of March 1, 

1968, hereinabove referred to, shall be deleted in its entirety and heid for 

naught and said contract is hereby amended so that said Paragraph 12 shall 

read as follows: 

“12. Fuel, Clause: The energy charge shall be in- 
creased or decreased at the rate of G. 106 mills per kiio- 

watt hour for each 1. 0 cent, or fraction thereof, by which 
the weighted average cost of fuel burned during each -mGntt 

in the Cooperative’s power su>pi.ier’ s thermal generating 
piants exceeds or is iess ,han 15. 6 cents per million BTU. 
i’ ‘“0-f the p-fi-fp~ses of faci;i.ca$-r;,g tlii? prompt mailing of bills, 
.~he fuel adjustment for z,ny i-r,or.th shall be base2 upcn thz 
average cost 0: fuel and t:ie ~~licjwat~ hour CO~S-~~~~~< -5~1 the 

member during that month, but shall annear as a credit 07 1. * 
a. debit upon the SUCC'SediiT2g mXiGll'ih;y six. ” 



The aforesaid agrccmcnt of March 1, 1968, and amcnclments - 

or sup~leImllts thereto, if any, shall o’ihcrwise remain in full force and effect. 

WITNESS the signatures of the parties hereto, this the day and 

date first above written. 

GREZN RIVER RUIRAL ELECTRIC 
COOPEBATIVE CORPOrRATION 

,H \, Y 
,,’ .~ i 

By: ; ; ,,I ‘ ’ 

GENZRAL TANAGER 
Attest; 

‘/ 
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ASY-STANT SECRETARY 

. 
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STATE OF KENTUCKY 

COUNTY OF DAVIESS . . , Set. 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 

14 th day of FEBRUARY , by J. R. MILLER , 
, 

‘irle MANAGER of Green River Ru:ral Electric Cooperative 
Corporztion, a Iii%n'iUCliy corporation, on behalf of the corporation, and 

1, JOHN B. WARREN II , ,zqotary public, do hereby certify 
same. 

.  
r’. - /  

STATE AT LARGE 
expires: APRIL 1, 1975 

The foregoing ii?strument was aclmowlec2ged before rrie this 
pp,>;T day of ];$y~~j: ) 1973, by e. Re zjijL7JB ? 
the c;- a yi,-f::TF 11 q-f? $]hc Rr)? yy]. 1 ..d* . . . . I ., of Western Kraft Corporation, 2 Gre~~o:i 

corporation, on behalf of the corporation, and I, cj:g-; (?(. JA!\~J,TJ? , 
a notary public, do hereby certify same. 2’ 

I  
,’ I’ 

Notary Public, 
My commission expires: m/2/76 
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